
lias had no tendcncy to niake me enviouslY cavalry drill and are passed out without wvho lins slîowun tona denmonstriîion Oint lie
unjust, îior to presurne uipoin tho prestige of perliaps ever btiving xnottnted a horse. If. thoroughly iidcrtstootl Lt tiubject about
a little experienco te Bucer nt, supercilioasly would bo 'ar worse tlian if wvo hpnd none, as whicli lie %vas ivritîng. Foi arlillerVy and
ignore the suggestions, or attornpt Leostiflo tbore içould b a nuinber of persons througli itifî,ntry there is n o uît t[int theoe are
the aispirations of younger, and it inay be, the country who havmng such a certificate in plenty of vohiteer ellicers, to hoe foiund
better mon fordLstinction in their profession, their pookets, would think tlxenselves w; 'i equalitbiljty. WihUoebwrînk
Colonel flenison inust therefore impute my qualified te bo officers or non-coniinxissioned I subscribo înyself Sit,
ternerity, in aitteciig a %vork so highly officors in the Cavalry Force, Nyheui totally Yeîîrz truly,
enlogized as his Thcory of Cavalry. ttics, unfittcd for it. A Dc~;c~

to somo relies of that professienal dan %lîich Yours very truly,
lie professes to adriiire, Tiioai'En. CLARKSIIURG -%OLULN1'EEIlS.

I amj, Dear Sir, YbI'AR (OOIS li e Edir(o) fTuî VoIUvsTElen Iiv<
Yours, S&aasx. -- DzAn Sin:-It is buta~ few wee1cs silicei

CAVALRY SC10S TO thd PditOr of Tus VOLUNZEN"n IZRVIrN. becaîne a reader of (ho lcxw yet thle felw
SiR->bserving in the RsuviKnwof Feb. Sth nunibers 1 have lîad thoeasr olperuts-

To Mes Ediior of Tur, VOLUmTICER RRVruw. a letter ovér the Bignature of Cadlet in ro- ing lias giyen, iue 'iuclîi a ooa opiid> ol
Sîi-hnthe 13U.x Hussars go bomne in ference te the continuing on of the Military yaur' Pape'*, and or its ability and usefilleess

tho Spring, the Cavalry Sehool will have te Sehools after tho witbdraNv l' thfe troops thaf. 1 féel it 1lut riglît, il% justice to you,
bo closed. Trhis will be a groat loqs to the now satiorxed anlong us, 1 %wish to inakO a Sir, and for tike bcnpiitand prosperity of Our
Country especially to the Volunteer Cavalry fev renxarks In rof'erenco thereto. vol ulteer force, in warmwly and ihe.1 Utly re-
Force. Slîonld not something bc done to lu genoral I agree witlî Cadet in tho commepnd if. to every intelligent voiluteel.
keop if. open aftor their departure? Your necessity thexe ia W keep on the Military and !l bo doing irould sny f0 tlle.in subserible
Correspondent IlCadet" Proposes to naine Scbools. and diffusing miitmmry knovledgo for if. nt once especilly if desiî'ous ta 'kuio
ai Cavalry Instructor attached te four of the Amôngst Our youug mon. But 1 should iike hov ]lus brother voluteers in othel ,ît of
lnifintry Salools. lia alse suggests that th to know Nvhat Cadet intends te dIo with tlic Domxinion are progaressiug', flt tu o eýl
candidates be exanmined by an Infantry cavalry dril instructors at infantry schools. Of tho ale and valluablo narr'ativeus oit
Officer. This proposition only proves how It is' welI knzown;m Vo every dragoon that thangs nilitary giEln frein, timne to titue.
little "Cadelt" kuowvs about the Cavalry borsemanship and flting of nppointinen ts is Awvare tlmattyou %vishi to réeivo :111 the in-
service. Fancy ain luif.ntry Adjutant exa- the most important part of cavalry qrill, formation possiblo about the doings or v'ol
mainingecavalry oflicers and non eommissioaed -and, as if. cannot bc learnied mît un infahtryý untec. .tl'ouglîeut the Dominion, 1 deetil it
Officers in (lie ridimig Sceel drill, or eveu in school, t 1 vuld suggest zliat the prent a pleesure Vo h, in il position (o cmttUibute
the fied îvork. 1 would suggest the folloi,- cavalry sehool ab. Tor~onto bo ]cept on for' the a saxall share or inforination. 811ou1d you,
hi.g, net (Uit 1 think if. likely to bo adopted, Province of Ontmrio, iwhere (haro ie a ridillg think sucl worthi a place in y nur joui liai.
but mcrely as a foiv suggestions of some' sohool noiw in operation, and as 1 tuiderstand The Clarksburg î'olunf.er cor-ps wns, bu,,
thing that if' nt dlone now, %vifl have Vo bo that the horses of the ]3th ilussars iv'dl be lately enroled under the lielw Militia Act,
donc at sono future day. sold before the regiexent leaves for Engîmmd, if. took but a few days to etirai siB.y nien, to

Before the Ilussam's leave (boy will bc it would bc ivell for our Governmeàtf to conforme lowever, ivitb h liliÈja% Orders. we
obliged to sell où' a 'numiber of their horses purchaso a fewi vwhich are iveoU broken iii for hadl very unxvillingly ta strike Off tell. 'Oui'
over a certain age, as the Imperial Govera.- ridimxg chool purposes. An Adjutant with comnpany i full and cornposed of tino ab!le
ment xvill only incur the expeuse oftrans. two instructors ivould be sufficient. li bodied moen. We Inet for deilI tîvice a
porting sncb herses as aire young and lilce manner a seheol could be established wveek, and niotwitbstnuming thef. soteral Of
capable of undergoing a long sa voyage. eît Ilontreal for tho Province of Quebec, and the memueLirs have te ls.'alk froux 8 te 10
'rhese imorses that are sôld could ho bouglit a joint one for the Iewer Provinces. ThIe miles wo get en averagme maL.ier of,30 cd
for very littie in proportion Vo thoir value appointinent of offloors should certain!y ho night, wvh!ch suroly speaks %oIl for the
as trained cavalry chargers. gNeén to volunteers who have quamilfled thema. patriotisrs of the muen; if. is no ebiid' a play

1 would propose that the G3avernment salves for 1f for nothing can be mnre'inju- ta îvalk suds a distance through. snoîr drifts
place one or twvo Trooes of Volunteer rions to the wholovolunteer communitý tban Vo drill fer two heurs, and then walls- boule
Cavalry of say flfty (60) men encli on par, for officers, after spending (lame aund labour jagein the saune night. I alu htoppy te say
manent eervice under coînmand of an ing to uuake therslves proficient, Ia o bat alni ur coxnpam3y is progressing yery iveil
efficient officor, and buy their horses, or ltf superseded by retired army officerâ wbosc indeed, bof b in drill and 0discipline, unde
the men purchasc for theraselves, receivi«ng names as defenders of the c.ountryý have 1 the able iusf.ructimî of Sergt. Wa*îdelI laVe
an, alloîvltnce Per daY for the use cf them. never been heard of. But in bhe aeil f.- cf 1OOth Regt., iwho is p;tiistakiing and af.-
Rave thie bond quarters et Ottcwa, se that ment of superinteiidents, Cadet is. de1cided- tentive (o his duties as instructor aînd ex-
they eould bo uscd for cscort duty, for tha ly %vrong, no Officer shouîd superinlend a hbits a lively ims(erest ta (the nien, anxious
Governor General et tho opcning Of tho branch of military education to xvhých lic (bai (bey shouldl bo in effieiency equal te
House, Sc., and have a school ln connection dces net. belong. 1 bave lied a lifttie ex. any ia (lie Dominion. Ve lillye gaf a very
wlth theni. Plonty of afficers and non- perienea as a volunteer, and nover rènxem- fiue drill shied qbite a credif. (a our littie
comnmissioned offcers, iwho bave passed ber an unfavourable report cf a cavalry ii village, it. is a 8ubsta'ntiilbuildi»g iveli put
through (the caàl'ry sehool under that able spection ithon inspeeted by an infentry togetîx'er and wemîy 1xeiioij rc t
officer Colonel Jenyns, C.B., could bo found offices, maid J can reesenabîy supposc if. wes conmnenced about the let Octobez',
willing and qualifmed te net, as Instructors. would boývica versa; there are twa tensons comnpleteld by the fim'sf week iii, ])cambm',
A Cavalry Sehào, %vould bc no sebool. unlesa for tbis, 1sf, courf.esy Vo thef. branci of (lie pronxp(ly %n(ï oaefully inrpected by (bat
(ho candidates ivem'e f.aught riding îvhieh service to which (bey do not belon , and fine gentlemaitly offic:cr._ HJo 'Scoble; the
wa'uld ho f2lcilitated by liaving well trained secondly a want of ýsufficiemit kuoxiekigoe 'Vo township grant cf $25'0. county gyranf. of
herses. The herses of course ivouLi. bc understnnd whethoer the evolutionse iere $250, and goverimeuf. grant of $2-0, ait
atf.ended to by the mea cf thoir troop. properly perforzned or net.. For aupufriateii. pronxpfly paid 'ivithin one mnonth frot (lie
What sert of a echeel would if. bc an d wbat dents fer cavalry seboals ivo wa1s. .such fime the shed ivriD coniplef.ed, (hua you sec
serf. cf officers would' it tura out., Nyhei'o officerz us Lt. Col. Danisori, ofl oronto, car shed, wa"ý 4~gun, comnplea, and paid
adets are tauglit nothingbut the theory of author of "Moddrn. Cavalry."I al officer for within the ipaice cf four meaths.
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